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XXI. And be ilfurther enaé7ed, That this A6 fhall continue, and be in force, until the ;fiyft
eayof July, in the year of oir Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, and no
longer.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to enab1eý the ·Inhabitants of the feveral Towns in this
Province, to raife Monies for the Sinking of Wells, fupplying the
fame with Pumps, and for keeping them in repair.

W I-EREAS the wells and pumps, made and erected in the public.fIreets and lancs of thefrieral
towns in this Province, arc geneially in great want f repair, and tbere being no law to com-

pel the inhtabitants of t1hefaid towns to bear tIeir cqual proportions of' pitting and keeping the faid

puimps and wells in repair; for remnedy whcreof
I. De it enaaed, by the Lieutcnant-Governor, Council and 4fcmbly, That, from and after the, pub.

lication hereof, it fiall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of the faid toivns, at their town
meetings, to vote fuch fum or fuins of money as theyflall thinkneceffary for finking welis, and
for repairing, and keeping in repair, fuch pumps asarenowerected, andfurnifhing vith pmiips,
and keeping in repair, fuch wells as are now m ade, or hereafter may be made, in the fireets,
and lanes, of the faid towns, by the authority of this Aâ ; which faid fum and furns of money,
to bc raifed for the purpofes aforeflid, fiall be afieficd and colle&ted in the faine manner, and
at the fame time, as monies are raifed and colle5ted for the fupport and maintenance of the
of the poor, and by the fame affeffors and collcEtors, under the fimec penaltics and forfeiture
for neglea or refufàl : and the £.id monics fhall be paid into the hands of the Fivewards of the
refpedivc towns, whofhall apply he fame for the purpôoes aforefid, and,at the expiration of
tlcir year of ofâice, ihall rendcr to the Juftices aforefaid, at their General Scffion then next
enfuing, an account of the expenrditure of the fums fo by them received, and fhall pay over to
their refpcaive fucceffors, within ten days-aftcr they f(hall have been appointed, the balance,
if any, which fhall remain in tlcir hands. Prvided, That if any perfon fliall think himufelf
over-rated, he may appeal for redrefs to the next General Seflions of the Peace of the county
or difRrici; -and the Juflices thereof are hereby required, and empowered, to examine, hear
,and dctcreiniie, all and every fuch appeal or complaint, and to give redrefs as they, i their

jucigment, fhall think equitable ; and fuch their order and judgment fhiall be final.
Il. 4iLndbcifirtcr cnat7ed, That in cafe the inhabitants of any of the faid towns fhall negca,

or refufe, to vote fuch fum or fums of money,as iay be neceffiiry as afrefàld, it fhall anid may
bc lawful for the Junfices of the Peace for the county whercin fuch towns may be, in dcir
General Quarter. Seflions of the Peace, on complaint of any threc of thc inhants of the
fald towns,to arncrce fuch towns in fuch fum as fhail appear to then to bc neccifiry for the
purpofes aforefaid which amercement ihall be affefled, colli.'ec and paid, in thc fiie rnan-
ier as monies voted by the inhabi.tants of the towns as herein bore dîrcacd to be affeffed,

.colleacd and paidi.
I. Anzd be i1fdrth;erena3cd, That, fron 'and aftcr the publication hereof, whocver fhall bec

found guilty of wilfuliy injuring, or defroying, any putnp or wclL, made and crcceced in any
cf the public lreets or lancs o1 the iaid towns, Sail on conviaion thereof, before. any two
of His Majf 's Judices of tie Peace, forfeit a d pay a fun riot excecing five pounds n.0r
lers thani forty illings : the one half thercof to 1e givn to tie pr<fIecu tor, and the other EM1 f
to be paid td th -,fid Firewards of the town wherein c hi offence f. e cer::nitted, for the
purpc>fof repairing fhid.purps and wellb wit1hinfuch tegn ; and in caf t party fol con-
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vi'ed fhal1'be unabl-to pay thefine inpofed., it lhall and-maybelawful for -fuch Jufices to.,
commit th offiender to the houfcf correaion, there-to be-put-to hard labour for a fpace not
exceeding ten days, nor lefs than five days.

IV.. And beit furber Qnaéd,.That this A& fhail contin.uei. andibe. in -force, . untjl. the firQ:
day of July, in the year of our Lord oine.thoufand f.ven hundred and. ninety-feven, and no
longer.

CAR X.

An ACT in addition to, and'in anendinent-of, an A'd, paffed in the-
thirty-fifth year ofthe Reign of Hisprefent Majeily, entitled, Ana
Aé 'to amend, and reduce into one Atâ, the feveral Laws, now ia
being, relating to a Militia in this. Province.

W IE REAS tlie mode ofprfecution.prefcibed bythe Al, of which1his is an amendiiteni, again!.
perfons enrolled in the Militia, who fhall be guilty of d/fobedience of orders, when .ordercd for,.

or employed- in, ereJling !worki, isfound tediou.r, and, infome inftances,. inefec7ual:
1 1. Be it therefo-e enaéled,'by the Iieuteaant-Governor, Council and Afeinbly, That, from and after'

the publication of this Acl, if an.y perfon, enrolled iW the Militia, fball refufe, or negle&, to o.
bey the lkwful'comn-ands of his fuperior offkers, when ordered for, or cnployed in, ereing;
works, fuch perfbn, fo offending, lhall forfeit and pay, for..cach and every offence, a fum not
exceeding1 ten 1hillings, to be -recovered on the oath of'one credible witnefs,before any Juftice
of the Peace for. the. county,.whereih fucli:offéncefhall be .committed.

11. And be ii further enqéied, by the authority aforefaid, Tiat, from and after thé publication
hereof, the. Militia fhall'be.called out, and affiehbledfour,.times in cach and.ev:ery year, andi
no more ;.. any law, ufage, or cuflôm,.to. the contrary notwithfranding.

ll. And be itfarther enaccd, by the authority aforcfaid, That this A&, and the AcT whereof
this is in addition; and amendivent, fhall be,.and the famne are hereby continued in force, uni
til the firQ day of july, in:the year of our. Lord,. one. thoufand . feven hundred. and .ninety
feven, and no longer.,

CAP... X l

An ACT to. enablethe Jufices of·tbe Peace, and-Grand Jury, in the'
Diftrit of Piétou, to affefs the inhabitants of that DiRria, for the
repairs. of the Roads within the fame.

C AP. XIL.

An ACT to encourage the kiling of Wolves, Bears,; Loup. Cerf
viers, and Wild Cats,

1EJ EREASgreat, damage bath been done to thefar:mers in thiPtvince, by wolves, bears, loup,
cerviers, and wild cats ; for.renedy whereof

1. Be it enaé7ed,. by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AffmbIy, That, from and after the
publication hereof, the.Court ofGencral.Seflons.ofthePeacein.tie feveral countiès ini this.

- Province,


